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,, INVESTIGATION OF SPONTANEOUS IGNITION TEMPERATURES OF
ORGANIC COMPOUNDS WITH PARTICULAR
EMPHASIS ON LUBRICANTS
By Charles E. Frank, Angus U. Blackham,
and Donald E. Swarts
SUMMARY
The study of spontaneous ignition characteristics of organic com-
pounds has been continued with major emphasis on the various t~es of
lubricating oils. The usefulness of the crucible apparatus previously
described in NACA TN 2549 has been extended to these less-volatile
.materials by employing spray injection as well as dropwise addition of
the liquid to the ignition chamber. It has been shown that certain
relatively nonvolatile compounds previously considered to have relatively
high spmtaneous ignition temperatures actually exhibit fundamentally the
same ease of ignition as their lower-molecular-weighthomologies.
Examination of a variety of lubricants including paraffin oils,
polyethylene, polyethers, esters of dibasic acids, polypropylene, ~d
polyisobutylenes has given spontaneous ignition temperatures below
approxtitely h-OOOC for all except the polyisobutylenes. The unique
resistance of the polyisobutylene structure to spontaneous ignition
apparently is due to its extremely high percentage of primary hydrogen
atoms. Additional data also have been obtained on the influence of
additives and metal surfaces on-spontaneous ignition temperatures and
on the ignition behavior of selected two-component mixtures.
INTRODUCTION
In previous work on this program (reference 1), spontaneous ignition
temperatures were determined for some 50 pure organic compounds including
paraffins, oleftis, aromatic hydrocarbons, ethers, alcohols, and esters.
Earlier observations regarding the effect of structure on the spontaneous
ignition temperature were extended. The correlation observed between
spontaneous ignition temperature and antiknock rating indicated the
dependence of both phenomena on the same fundamental factors. A particu-
larly important factor was shown to be the length of the uninterrupted
hydrocarbon chain. The effects of a variety of additives and of selected
metal surfaces on spontaneous ignition phenomena also were observed.
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The present investigation had as its objective the continuation of
the above program, with major emphsis on compo~ds of ~terest ~ the
lubricant field. Such information is of particular importance since
ignition of lubricants by hot surfaces is a mjor factor in the initi-
ation of fires in aircraft. The work reported herein was done at the
Applied Science Research Laboratory of the University of Cincinnati
under the s~nsorship and with the financial assistance of the National
Advisory Committee for Aeronautics.
DESCRIJ?TIONOF APPARATUS
The apparatus used in this investi~tion has been described in a
previous report (reference 1). This comprised a heated metal block into
which crucibles made of the various metals to be tested were inserted.
Ignition temperatures were observed by dropping a small measured amount
of fuel into the heated ignition chamber.
Dropwise addition of the material to the ignition chamber gave
satisfactory results with compounds containing up to about 20 carbon
atoms. However, with higher-molecular-weightmaterials, the rate of
vaporization was too slow to yield meaningful results. Accordingly, it
was found necessary to introduce such compounds as a fine spray. This
was accomplished by employing the simple spray injector illustrated in
figures 1 and 2. This apparatus comprises a hand-operated piston which
ejects the liquid through a small opening from a cylinder of 0.12>-inch
diameter. The piston was accurately mach.inedto fit the cylinder well.
The most critical Prt of the design is that of the nozzle, stice it is
somewhat difficult to obtain the desired spray with a small quantity of
a viscous oil. The nozzle illustrated perfomed well with s-milligram
portions of an SAE 30 oil. Results with liquids of higher viscosity
were not satisfactory.
TFST PROCEDURES
Dropwise Addition
The procedure for determining spontaneous ignition temperatures by
dropwise addition of the com~und has been described in detail in refer-
ence 1. By this procedure, the charge size is varied at any given air-
flow rate to yield a minimum temperature of spontaneous ignition. With
most compounds, the air-flow rate then is reduced from 125 cubic centi-
meters per minute to 25 or O cubic centimeters per minute> ~d the spon-
taneous ignition temperatures are again determined with various charge
sizes. In this way, the spontaneous ignition tempemtures obtained
—
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represent as nearly as Wssible opt”imumfuel-air ratios. M general,
the results obtained at zero air flow havG been”the lowest and also have
shown the best correlation with structure.
Spray Injection
In earlier work it had been obsened that the spontaneous ignition
temperatures (determinedby dropwise addition) of the =-paraffins
decrease with increasing molectir weight until about the range of C16.
Beyond this point a gradual rise in value occurred, presumably because
of the reduced volatility of the compunds. This volatility effect was
even more pronounced with the higher+nolecular-weightlubricating oils
examined in the present work. Thus, the obsemd spontaneous ignition
temperatures of a homologous series ofpolyethers increased from 255°
to 4120 C in progressing from a viscosityof 55 to one of 5100 Saybolt
Universal seconds (table I). In view of these results, attention was
directed to the spray injection of compounds of low volatility as a
means of extending the useful range of the determination.
The general procedure was the same as that employed h the dropwise
addition. Here also the charge size was varied to cover as large a range
of fuel-air ratios as possible. In this respect, the spray-tijection
procedure is not capable of quite so precise control as the dropwise
addition from a hypdermic syringe. The syringe is capble of additions
as small.as 2 milligrams, while the lowest limit of the spray injector
is about 5 milligrsm. Among the compmnds tested, this limitation on
the range of fuel-air ratios obtainable has had no appreciable effect on
the observed spontaneous ignition temperatures, while the spray-injection
procedure does extend the usefulness of the determination very markedly.
Thus, the spontaneous ignition tempemtures of certain of the oils were
dropped byas much as 100° C. That the effect of the spray injection is
simply one of increasing the fuel-air ratio with these compxmds is indi-
cated by the fact that, with representative volatile materials, dropwise
addition and spray injection gave substantially the same results (see
table in the section “Comparison of Dropwise-Addition and Spray-
~jection Procedures”).
PRECISION
The precision of the crucible method of determining spontaneous
ignition temperatures depends u~n the temperature range of the ignition
and upon the viscosity and volatility of the compmmd. Certain of these
.
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dependencies have been indicated earlier (reference 1). A more complete
picture of this variation in precision is as follows:
Properties of compound I I
<280 <300 Dropwise 1
<280 >300 —-----ao------- 3:;
>280 <300 Spray injection 2 -3
>280 >300 ------ao------- 3-6
The upper molectir-weight limit of usefulness of the spray-
injection procedure has not been determined. No doubt, the absolute
limits will be dependent on the vapor pressure of very small droplets.
However, in the present equipment, the practical limit is determined by
the viscosities and lies in the range of 300 to 600 Saybolt Universal
seconds at 37.8° C, dependent to some extent on the structure involved.
Use of a high-pressure injector could no doubt extend the usefulness of
the method to still higher molecular wkights. However, no work along
those lines has been done, since the present equipment has fulfilled its
purpose: A sufficient separation of the effects of structure and molec-
ular weight to demonstrate that the ignition characteristics of a partic-
ular structure extend with ~ittle change from the simple, volatile mole-
cules to tKe higher-molecular-weightoils.
Spontaneous
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ignition Temperatures of Various
Types of Lubricants
The determination of spontaneous ignition temperatures for the vari-
ous lubricating oils was less precise %an in the ;ase of the stiple,
volatile molecules which have been studied previously. This was, of
course, the result of the higher-molecular-weightmolecules involved and
the correspondinglyreduced vapor pressure and increased viscosity. As
measured by dropwise addition, the igaition characteristicsof the simple
molecules showed a consistent correlation with structure, while those of
the lubricants showed a progressive increase with molecular weight.
Initial efforts to overcome this deficiency in the method included the
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use of an open cup at zero air-flow mte to attempt to build up a suffi-
cient vapor concent~tion of the fuel; however, values obtained by this
method also were not consistent (see especially tables I and II).
From both a practical and theoretical viewyoint, it appeared desir-
able to employ a spray injection as a means of overcoming so far as
possible the physical limitations of the dropwise addition. Such a pro-
cedure more nearly duplicates an actual flying hazard, for example, the
spraying of oil from a punctured line on a hot surface; furthermore,by
elim@ating as much as possible the effect of Vapm pressure, correlation
with structure can be extended to these higher-molecular-weightcompounds.
It is known that the spontaneous ignition tem~ratures, determined by
dropwise addition, frequently fail to correlate with actual performance
tests. It is hoped that the spray-in~ectionprocedure may largely elimi-
nate this difficulty.
Polyisobutylenes and hydrogenated polyisobutylenes.- The high spon-
taneous ignition temperatures of diisobutylene and related products (see
table III) suggested the evaluation of the higher polyisobutylenes and
their hydrogenation products. The diisobutylenes and triisobutylenes
were prepared by the sulfuric-acid dehydration and polymerization of
tert-butyl alcohol (references 2 and 3); tetraisobutylene was prepared
by the boron-trifluoride-catalyzeddimerization of diisobutylene (refer-
ence 4). The 1,1-dineopentylethylenewas obtained by the permanganqte
oxidation of triisobutylene (reference 5). The higher polymers were
prepared by the boron-trifluoride-catalyzedpolymerization of isobutylene
(reference 4). Hydrogenation of these products was accomplished over
Raney nickel catalyst at about 1800 C. A liquid copolymer of isobutylene
and styrene (boron-trifluoridecatalyst) also was prepared. The sponta-
neous ignition characteristicsof these products are summarized in
table III and figure 3; other properties are listed in table IV.
The spontaneous ignition temperatures of these products were first
determined by the usual (dropwise-addition)procedure. While some slight
variation with molecular weight was obsemed, the values in all cases
indicate an exceptionally high resistance to spontaneous ignition. Little
change was noted in those cases where the spray-injectionprocedurewas
emplo~d as a check on the dropwise addition. This is in marked contrast
to all other structures studied; in all.other cases, the higher-molecular-
weight products, which gave high values by the dropwise addition, gave
much lower values by the spray injection. It is of interest that hydro-
genation of diisobutylenes and polyisobutylenes generally raised the
spontaneous ignition temperature by from 30° to 600 C. This is an addi-
tional example of the correlation between spontaneous ignition behavior
and octane rating,“wherecertain highly branched olefins have been
observed to give lower ratings than the corresponding paraffins (refer-
ence 6). With straight-chain~-olefins, the reverse situation holds for
both measurements (references 1 and 6).
.
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The ignition characteristicsof these products can be appreciated
better by comparison with those of the other lubricants listed in
tables I and II and the next four tables appearing in the text. The
polyisobutylenes leave substantiallyno residue in contrast to the con-
ventional paraffinic lubricating oils; in their clean-burning character-
istics they appear superior even to plyether lubricants. ~ viscosity,
the products examined ranged from 22 to 7000 Saybolt Universal seconds
at 37.8° C (table IV). While the polyisobutylenes are reported to be
deficient in lubricity (reference 7) and in thermal stability (refer-
ence 8), the present findings suggest they merit further investigation.
Additives would be capable of improtig the lubricity and, unless very
large, decomposition losses could be replaced. Another possibility not
yet explored is the blending of polyisobutyleneswith other lubricants.
Basis for this is in the results obtained with titures of dodecane and
1,1-dineopentylethane(see the section “Spontaneous Ignition Temperatures
of Mixtures and Effects of Additives” and fig. 9); such blends, particu-
larly with di-~-tolylamine additive, showed spontaneous ignition charac-
teristics vastly superior to those of dodecane itself.
Surprisingly, the co~lymer of styrene and isobutylene had a lower
spontaneous ignition temperature than the spontaneous ignition temper-
atures of the polyisobutylene oils. Thus, while simple aromatic hydro-
carbons have high spontaneous i~ition temperatures, the incorporation
of aromatic rings into a complex branched-chain molecule in this case
results in a slight decrease in the ignition temperature. It appears
likely that this decrease results from a higher proportion of secondary
hydrogens in the copolymer than in the ~lyisobutylene structure (see
subsequent discussion h this section under “Summry”) .
~doils.- It was of interest to compare the spontaneous ignition
behatior of a commercial polybutylene with that of the pure polyiso-
butylenes synthesized in the Applied Science Research ~boratory. It
was hoped that the isobutylene content of such a product might be suffi-
cient to impart similarly high ignition temperatures. The material
selected was Indoil L-10, obtained from the Standard Oil Co. (Ind.).
This material does not exhibit the high resistance to spontaneous ignition
characteristic of polyisobutylene. For this reason, it is presumed to
contain a Efficiently high percentage of 1- and 2-butene units to over-
shadow the effect of the isobutylene structure; it also is possible that
different conditions of polymerization may bring about varying degrees of
isomerlzation and, accordingly, different ratios of primary to secondary
to tertiary hydrogen atoms. IYactionation of the Indoil into several
molecular-weight ranges yielded products having substantiallythe same
spontaneous ignition characteristicsas the original product. In these
molecular-weight ranges, little difference was observed between the
dropwise+ddition and spray-injectionprocedures. These results are
summarized in the following table:
,
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Product
original
Rraction1
-ction 2
Boilingrange
I
--------
69-91 ;-
la-13f3 2
Spontaneous
Ignitiontempe=ture
(Oc)
Refrac-
tive
index, Dropwiseadditionand
25 ate flow(cm3/min)of - Sprayin~ectionasdnD air flowof 125cm3/min
m 0.
I.k627 W3 288 30
1.4480 301 278 ---
1.4581 295 269 ---
Polypropylenes:- The exceptionally high spontaneous ignition temper-
atures of.the plyisobutylenes suggested the examination of other highly
branched structures. The simplest of these, the polypropylene, were
prepared from propylene by polymerization with a bwon-trifluoride and
phosphoric-acid catalyst; a laboratory sample also was supplied by the
Shell Development Co. through the courtesy of Dr. R. G. Larsen. l?rac-
tional distillation of both products yielded similar fractions having
substantiallythe same properties.
The spontsaeous i~ition temperatures of all but one of these prod-
ucts were in ‘thelow-temperahe range (below approx. 300° C), both by”the
dropwise-additionsnd spray-injectionproce&res. These results”are sum-
. marized in the following table:
Product
Primerb
L’etramerb
Fraction1
Fraction2
Residue
?entame+
~~:ad
~g::d
Boilingrange
‘temper-
ature
(0(-)
,4.5-38
35-45
45-60
>60
122-137
8990
126-131
Pressure
mm of Hg:
16
1.5
1.3
1.5
20
20
20
Refractiveindex
%25
1.4202
1.4358
1.4390
1.4603
1.4444
1.4=
1.4344
%20
(a)
1.4215
1.4379
------
------
—----
------
amta ~~n fromreference9*
bi%mples obtainedfromShellDewlopment Co.
‘Samplesprepred at this laboratory.
‘Valuesindicatesmke pulse ignition.
@ontaneousignitiontemperature
(“c)
DropWiseaddi-
tion and air
?1OW(cm3/min)of -
125
238
288
287
3cd
274
’266
3’85
d 250
d~3
o
so
284
275
298
&4
---
---
~8
%20
iprayIgnition
and air flow
f 12-5cm3/min
---
---
---
---
---
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A comparisonof the polypropylene snd polyisobutylene chslns (table V)
brtigs out the fundamental reason for the difference between compounds
exhibiting high- and low-temperatureignition behavior. Intermption
in the hydrocarbon chain is a necessary but not a sufficient requirement
for high-temperaturei~ition; more basically, the requirement is a very
lsrge proportion of primary hydrogen atoms. The importance of the rela-
tlve reaction rates of primary, secondary, +d tertiary hydrogen-atoms
has been pointed out bylbdrd (references 10 and 11) in connection with
en@ne performance of the various hydrocarbons. The present data are
further evidence for the fundamental relationship between spontaneous
ignition temperature and engine performance and for the impori%nt dif-
ferences between the vulnerability of the several types of csrbon-
liydrogenbonds.
Polyethylenes.- Three German polyethylene oils were supplied us by
the Naval Research Laboratory through the courtesy of Dr. W. A. Zisman.
These products have a partially bmnched structure as indicated in
table V. As expected from the large proportion of secondary and tertiary
hydrogen atoms, the products showed substantiallythe same ignition
behavior as the polypropylene or =-paraffin lubricants.” With increase
in molecular weight, ignition became more difficult, simply because of
the reduced vapo~ pres&re and increased viscosity.- ti afi cases, a
heavy tarlike residue remained after ignition. These results, using
the dropwise-additionprocedure, are summarized below.
Spontaneous ignitiont erature
Tatairflowof12’jcm/min
German oil (Oc) Remarks
Closed cup Open cup
V-120 245 ---
}
Heavy black
Ss 903 388 3!30 tarlike residue
ss 906 420 ---
Paraffin lubricants.-As determined by dropwise addition, the spon-
taneous i~ition temperatures of the conventional lubricating oils fell
in the range of 260° to 400° C, the temperature increasing with increased
viscosity and reduced volatility. Spray injection lowered the observed
i~ition temperature of the SAE 20 and 30 oils by98° and 99° C, respec-
tively, bringtig them down to the =& of t~ ~ 10 oil” me ~ 40
oil was too viscous to respond satisfactorilyto the spray injection
employed; howevery even h this tist=ce the temperat~e was lowered more
than 500 c. Bardahl, which presumbly contains more extreme-pressure
additives, behaved like the correspmding weight of regular oil. An air-
craft oil 1120-ANO-8 (for reciprocating engines) similarly showed the
,,
.,
2V
behavior expected of this viscosity range. All these products except
Bardahl gave heavy, tarlike residues on ignition. These results are
summarized in the followtig table and in figure 4.
SpontaneousignitiontempeAmre
at air flow of 125cm3/min
(Oc)
Lubricant Remarks
Dropwiseaddition
Spray injection
Closedcup @n cup
All StateMotor Oil, W 10 262 335 89
All StateMotorOil,W 20 372 345 274
}
Heavyblack
All StateMotor Oil, WI 30 385 355 tarl.ike
:4: residue
All StateMotor Oil, EL&E40 403 365
Bardahl,SAE10 272 --- --- Very fine
brown sand-
I.ikeresidue
Reciprocatingengineoil 395 375 Heavyblack
lJ20-AHo-8
---
tarlike
~sidue
%alue tidicatesmokepulseignition.
Polyethers.- In view of the importance of the polyethers in the
synthetic-lubricant field, a considerable number of these have been testeal;
these included both the Ucons (Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Corp.) and the
yolyglycols (Dow Chemical Co.). By the procedure employing dropwise addi-
tion, the symtaneous i~ition temgeratures increased with increasing
molecular weight, rangtig from 240 C for the low-viscosity products to
about kOOO C for those of the higher viscosity. First attempts to mini-
mize the volatility factor included the use of very large charges (100
to 200 mg) in order to obtain as high a fuel-air ratio as possible; in
addition, ignitions were conducted with the lid of the ignition chamber
removed (open cup) in the hope of thereby obtaining more nearly opt-imum
fuel concentrations. T“ese results generally (but not always) were some-
what lower than those obtained in the closed cup, but the difference was
not large or consistent. Attention was then devoted to the spray-
injection technique. As with other types of compounds exhibiting this
change in ignition temperature with molecular weight, values determined
by spray injection differed little in the low-molecular-weightrange,
were much lower in the intermediate-molecular-weightrange, and were
appreciably lower in the high-molecular-weightrange than those deter-
mined by dropwise addition. These results are summarized in tables I
and II, and in figures 5 and 6.
..
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polyether lubricants in general have given higher s~ntaneous
tempemtures than the parafftis. However, under certain con-
ditions they do ignite at low tempe~t~s; apparently, the less easy
ignition of the ~lyethers results from more critical fuel-air-mtio
requirements. By dropwise addition only the lowest-molecular-weight
products ignited below 300° C. Spray injection extended the ntiber of
products showing low-tempemture ignition 3nto a higher-molecul.ar-
weight range.
A marked advantage of the polyethers over the n-paraffins is their
small ignition residue. Those igniting in the low-temperature range
left a relatively slight, kcquerlike deposit; those in the intermediate
range left a dark residue which gradually disappeared; those igniting at
high temperatures burned cleanly. This is believed to be the result of
the ignition temperature itself rather than of any structural differences
in the three product ranges.
Diesters.- Like the polyethers, the diesters have been found to be
resistant to spontaneous ignition in the low-temperature range as indi-
cated by dropwise addition (references 1 and 12). As with the polyethers,
it has now been found that these compounds do &dergo. spontaneous ignition
in the low-temperature range, but that the required fuel-air ratio is
rather critical and, accordingly, easily missed. This was first observed
in constructing a family of ignition curves for cetane and di(2-ethylhexyl) -
adipate mixtures (fig. 7). It was fopd that by employing a large charge
(1~ mg) added dropwise di(2-ethylhexyl) adipate exhibited a narrow igni-
tion zone between 262° and 2860 C.
By use of spray injection, this value was confirmed and, in addition,
the nonignitfon zone was completely erased. This is a most striwg
example of the effect of fuel-air ratio on the spontaneous ignition tem-
perature and of the ~rtance of defining conditions under which any
such value is determined. It is, of course, ap~rent why compounds such
as the diesters, which have appeared to possess high spontaneous ignition
temperatures, actually have been observed to ignite under conditions no
more severe than those required for the paraffin lubricants. An addi-
tional diester, di(l-ethylpropyl) sebacate, was tested by the spray-
injection procedure; in this case, the spontaneous ignition temperature
was lowered from the pretious value of 410° C (reference 1) to 248° C
(smoke pulse ignition). The diesters have much to recommend them as
synthetic lubricants (references 8 and 12); however, it appesrs they csm
no longer be considered to possess the freedom from low-temperature
ignition as previously assumed.
summary. - Table V summarizes the spontaneous ignition data obtained
on the various lubricants examined and attempts to correlate this data
with the fundamental structural units. As shown in that table, the pQly-
isobutylenes and their saturated analogs were the only coppounds tested
which possessed high spontaneous ignition temperatures throughout both
. 11
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the high- and low-molecular-weightranges. This behavior is explained
on the basis of the relative number of primary, secondary, and tertiary
hydrogens in these various structures. Thus, the most probable struc-
ture of a polyisobutylene (see reference k) contains no tertiary hydro-
gens and only about 20 percent secondary hydrogens, while the other
structures listed contain from 50 to almost 100 percent secondary and
tertiary hydrogens. As pointed out by Boord (references 10 and I.1)the
relative oxidation rates o’fhydrocarbons may be correlated with the
reactivities of their hydrogen atoms, the reactivities in decreasing
order being tertiary, secondary, and primary. Other groupings, such as
the ether and ester, may introduce further complications which cannot
be properly eval-ted at this time. However, it is believed that in
these higher-molecular-weightmaterials, such effects generally are over-
shadowed by the primary importance of the carbon-hydrogen linkage; this
should be so particularly in those instances where hydrocarbon chains
comprise the major fraction of the molecule.
Some additional speculation may be warranted regarding the nature
of the igaition residue deposited by these various lubricants as related
to their ~ssible intermediate oxidation products. The @oly5.sobutylenes
would be expected to yield mainly acetone and formaldehyde (reference 13).
All except the polyisobutyleneswould be expected to yield other aldehyde
intermediates in addition to formaldehyde; all except the polyisobutylenes
also deposit lacquer residues. Those lacquers from the polyethers should
possess higher otien contents and more alpha positions reactive to fur.
ther attack; either this situation or an easier pyrolysis may explain the
readiness with which these residues disappear.
Spontaneous Ignition Temperatures of Pure Compounds
Comparisen of dropwise-addition and spray-injection procedures.-
In the determination of s~ntaneous ignition temperatures of pure, vola-
tile compounds by dropwise addition, every effort was made to secure the
minimum temperature in the particular apparatus employed (reference 1).
With increasing molecular weights, the usefulness of this procedure dimin-
ished and, as already described, spray injection was employed to extend
the usefulness of the general method. If the effect of spray injection
is purely one of overcoming vapor-pressure limitations then, with the
readily vaporized compoun.s, the dropwise and spray procedures should
give identical results. Accordingly, it was important to check this
situation on a number of representative volatile compounds.
- .——— —-———
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These results are summarized in the following table.
1 I
Compound
~
Dropwise addition Spray injection
Hexadecane 232 230
Dodecanol-1 283 278
Di(2-ethylhexyl)adipate 262 260
a288 - 380 (b)
Di-q-octyl ether 210 208
aNoni~it ion zone.
bI’?ononignition zone.
While results are not identical, they are close enough to demonstrate
the validity of the assumption. The slightly lower results obtained by
the spray-injectionprocedure are consistent with the fact that all these
compounds lie near the upper limit of precision for dropwise addition.
Spontaneous ignition temperatures of some additional pure compounds.- -
The first repmt on this study (reference 1) was devoted mainly to the
determination of spontaneous i~ition temperatures of representative com-
pounds. Similar information on some additional compnnds in a high state
of purity is reprted in the two following tables. Values are given for
air flow rates of O and 15 cubic centimeters per minute, emplo~g the
dropwise-addition procedure.
Samples of 7-phenyltridecane and 7-cyclohexyltridecanewere supplied
through the courtesy of Dr. Robert Schiessler of the American Petroleum
Institute I&oject 42 at Pennsylvania State College. As shown below,
I
S~ntaneous ignition temperature
(°C) at air flow (cm3/min)
Compound of -
I 125 I o
Di(2-ethylhexyl)-o_-phthalate 395 400
Di(2-ethylhexyl)-~-phthalate 407 413
Di(2-ethylhexyl)-~-phthalate 414 4~8
7-Phenyltridecane 239 236
7-Cyclohexyltridecane 237 234
there is hardly any difference between the spontaneous ignition temper-
ature of these compounds, which might appear surprising in view of the
large differences between simple aromatic and naphthenic hydrocarbons.
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With these compounds, however, the uninterrupted polyethylene chains
completely dominate the spontaneous ignition behavior; both values are
very close to those of the ~-paraffin itself. The diesters examined
were supplied through the courtesy of Dr. W. A. Zisman of the Naval
Research Laboratory. The spmtaneous ignition temperatures of this
#cries fall in the same descendtig order as that observed earlier for
the xylenes, that is, para, meta, and ortho. The differences, however,
are much Smatier than in the case of the xylenes; it seems reasonable
that the presence of identical and sizable alkyl groups b all three
coqmunds should largely level out any effeets of the ortho, meta, and
para positions. ‘Thespontaneous Qnition temperatures at the zero air-
flow rate were slightly higher than those at the rate of 125 cubic centi-
meters ~r minute, which is the reverse of the situation usually observed.
These values have not been checked by the spray-injectionprocedure.
Three highly branched nonanes were supplied through the courtesy
of the NACA. All these showed the high spontmeous ignition temperatures
to be expected of highly branched compounds. Of more interest, however,
is that their values fall in line with the general thesis that in ease
of oxidative attack tertiary hydrogens rank first, secondary, second,
and primary, last (see the section “E@ntaneous l@ition Temperatures
of Various Types of Lubricants”). This is illustrated in the following
table. At a high air-flow rate, the differences between these isomers were
Spontaneousignitiontemperatu y~t~:-
Numberof hydrogens
Xmrpound
(°C)at afio~ow (cm3/~) temperature
PrimarySecondaryTertiary m o refe~nce14(%)
cc
II
c-c-c-c-c 18 2 0 516 505 452
II
cc
ccc
Ill
c-c-c-c-c Is o 2 514 497 437
c
c-c-c-c-c 15 2 3 510 472 Vo
Ill
ccc
I
c
____ . . ..— -—--—
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largely obliterated; at zero air flow, when more nearly optimum fuel-air
ratios were obtained, these differences were quite marked. Values such
as these suggest that standardizationof the spontaneous ignition deter-
mination would permit the assignment of actual numerical values to the
effect of various types of linkages on the ignition temperature; this is
analogous to the treatment by Boord of other free-radical reaction data
(references 10 and 11).
It should be noted that the values previously reported by Jackson
(reference 14) fall in the same.order as those obtained in the present
investigation,but in a much lower temperature range. The major differ-
ence between the two procedures is Jackson’s use of a 1~-cubic-centimeter
quartz flask and the use of a us-cubic-centimeterstainless-steel cup in
the present work. The higher values reported herein suggest that the
larger surface-to-volumeratio (reference 15) and probably also the metal
surface exert a pronounced chain-breakingaction. The differences here
are the largest found in com~ring the spontaneous ignition temperatures
obtained by these two different procedures; results obtained with com-
pounds igniting in the low-temperaturerange are in fairly good agreement.
Accordingly, it appears that the high-temperature reaction involving sim-
ple radical intermediates is more sensitive to wall effects than the low-
temperature reaction involving peroxide intermediates (see reference 16).
The spontaneous ignition temperatures of the diisobutylenes, tri-
isobutylenes,and tetraisobutylenes and the corresponding paraffins have
been included in the discussion of plyisobutylenes and hydrogenated
polyisobutylenes in the section “Spontaneous Ignition Temperatures of
Various Types of Lubricants.” The most striking observation here is that
the paraffins possess considerably higher ignition temperatures than the
corresponding olefins. This is contrary to the previous results obtained
on linear olefins as compared with ~-paraffins. Such a reversal of the
effect of the double bond parallels the critical compression ratios of
the correspondingtypes of compounds. I?oordhas noted that if the criti-
cal compression rate of the paraffin is high, the effect of unsaturation
may be to lower its value (reference n).
Effects of Additives on Spontaneous Ignition Temperatures
Some additional work has been conducted on the effects of certain
additives on the spontaneous ignition temperatures of pure compounds and
of mixtures. Of the compounds previously investigated in this program
(reference 1), aromatic amines have been second only to tetraethyl lead
in their effectiveness as spontaneous ignition inhibitors. These data
further showed secondary amines to be more effective than primary or
tertiary amines, and that methylation in the para position further
increased activity. Accordingly, a sample of di-p-tolylaminewas
.
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synthesized and found to be more effective than the best previous candi-
date from this class, diphenylamine. A number of fire-extinguishing,
halogen-containing c~mpounds also were evaluated; in agreement with the
earlier work, compounds of this %ype were found to be surprisingly inef-
fective as additives.
A summary of the effect of di-p-tolylamineon the spontaneous ign
tion temperatures of a number of pu$?ecompounds is contained in table VT_;
all these data were obtained by the dropwise-additionprocedure. Of
these compounds, the q-~mffin showed the greatest susceptibilityto
inhibition and the n-alkyl ether, the least. Little additional general-
ization is possible; except that additiw action, like other types of
inhibition, varies widely with the ty@s of structure involved.
In reference 1, a number of halogenated compounds were found to be
completely tieffective as additives (5 mole percent) for raising the
spmtaneous ignition temperature of dodecane; these included carbon tet-
rachloride, 1,1,2-trichloroethane,chlorobenzene, and bronmbenzene.
However, in view of a recent literature review (reference 17) on the
effectiveness of such compounds as fire-extinguishingagents, it was
suggested that additional examples be investigated. Accordingly, tests
have been carried out using 5 mole percent of the additive h dodecane
and in 1,1-dineopentylethane. These results using the dropwise-addition
procedure and an air-flow rate of 125 cubic centimeters per minute are
summarized below.
sMole percent of
additive
None
Ethylene dibromide
Iodine
Phosphoryl chloride
Methylene bromide
Spontaneous ignition temperature
(“c)
I
h dodecanelIn 1,1-dineopentylethane
232 498
234 468
260 488
233 490
234 460
~ the low-temperature range (dodecane ignition) iodine was the
—
only material showing any effectiveness in raising the sponteaeous
ignition temperature. ti the high-temperature region, the halogenated
compounds actually promoted glow or cool-flame ignition below the nor-
mal ignition value. In the case of 5 mole percent of ethylene dibromide
in 1,1-dineopentylethane,the yellow-flame ignition persisted duwn to
k80° C, and the blue-glow ignition, to ~“ C. This is in marked con-
trast to the effect of di-~-tolylaidnewhere no blue-glow ignition
occurred. No satisfactory explanation has been obtained for the differ-
ence between these results and those of the fire-extinguishingtests.
It was obse~ed that the hydrocarbons under study here and methane, which
.
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is one of the hydrocarbons commonly studied in fire-extinguishingtests,
behaved quite differently in s~ntaneous ignition tests. This difference
was observed qualitatimly as shown in figure 8. IU the apparatus used
in the present investigation for determining spontaneous ignition, iodine
was observed to raise the ignition temperature of methane substantially;
that of di.neopentylethanewas lowered. It is significant that this lower
region of ignition of the dtieopentylethane is of the cool-flame type,
indicating that the presence of iodine promotes a reaction mechanism which
is not appreciable in its absence.
It should be noted thht antiknock compounds (powerful inhibitors of
slow oxidation reactions) have little value as fire-extinguishingagents
and often are of a highly inflammable nature. As Fryburg has observed
(reference 17), the free radicals libemted actually may accelerate the
fast oxidation reactions occurring at high temperatures. Accordingly,
it is perhaps to be expected that fire-extinguishingagents (which are
active at high temperatures) may have little effect in small concentra-
tions on the relatively low-temperatureprocesses leading to ignition.
Spontaneous Ignition Temperatures of Mixtures
and Effects of Additives
Jn reference 1, the spontaneous ignition characteristics of cetane
and q-methylnaphthaleneand heptane and isooctane mixturgs were described.
In each case, a plot of the spontaneous ignition boundary against composi-
tion of the mixture yielded an S-shaped curve showing an ignition penin-
sula in the low-temperatureregion and a zone of nonignition above this
pentisula. As such curves shed considerable light on the behavior which
may be expected of synthetic lubricant blends, further investigation has
been made of the ignition characteristics of other representative mix-
tures.
Dodecane and 1,1-dineopentylethanemixtures.- Figure 9 shows the
change in spontaneous ignition tex!qeraturewith composition for various
dodecane and dineopentylethanemixtures. ti this figure, as in most of
the work reported hereti, the charge was varied as necessary to obtain
the minimum spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalue for any given composi-
tion. In this manner it was possible to obsem a projection of the
boundaries of three different types of ignition, which also have been
noted in reference 1: (1) A true flame - yellow, green, or blue in color,
(2) a green-blue glow (cool flame), and (3) a definite smoke puff af%era
reasonable induction period.
The existence of these three different regions of ignition behavior
is much more noticeable with ndxtmres of this type than with pure hydro-
carbons. The full significanceof these regions is not yet known, but
; 3V
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it is apparent that.the smoke pulses and glow ignitions represent inter-
mediate stages in ,the~ssage from the region of slow auto+xidation to
that of true flame ignition.
The effect of di-p-tolylantne on ignition behavior of the above
blend of normal and br&ched paraffins then was determined. ‘Theresults
are plotted in figure 10. The flame ignition region has been pushed
back to a remarbble extent, the low-temperature flame ignition peninsula
being wiped out; the glow ignition region seems to have been eliminated
also. Remaining in the low-temperature region is a rather narrow smoke
pulse region. A significant feature of these data is that, whereas
5 mole percent of di-p-tolyl.amineraised minimum flame ignition temper-
ature 800 C for dodec=e and 8° C for 1,1-dineopentylethane,the rise
was 190° C for a 50:50 mixture of the two paraffins.
Figure 11 shows the pronounced effect of 1 mole percent of tetra-
ethyl lead on the spontaneous ignition temperatures of dodecane and
1,1-dineopentylethaneblendp. This effect increased as the dodecane con-
tent increased, thereby eliminating almost completely any variation with
the ratio of dodecane to dineopentylethane. At first glsnce, this might
appesr at varisnce with the action of tetraethyl lead in motor tests~
where the n-paraffins generally have a poorer lead ~esponse than the
branchd p&raffins. However, rotor tests represent ignition under pres-
sure, where highly branched paraffins as well as n-paraffins can ignite
in the low-temperatureregion. Under those condi~ions, tetraethyl lead
apparently can raise the spontaneous ignition temperature of the branched
paraffins into the high-temperature range. However, under those more
severe conditions, it cannot be so effective with the ~-paraffins as at
atmospheric pressure.
Another interesting compound of potential value for th& reduction
of spmtaneous fmbility of lubricating oils is dil.aurylselenide,
supplied through the courtesy of Dr. W. A. Zisman of the Naval Resesrch
Laboratory. This compound in l-mole-percent and in 5-qole-percent concen-
tration in dodecane and 1,1-dineop.entylethanemixtures gave results sum-
marized in figure 12. At the zero air-flow rate and l-mole-percent con-
centration, there was a small zone of ignition in the neighborhood of
Boo c. Under the other conditions only smoke pulse ignitions were
obtatied in this low-temperature range for dodecane and dodecane-rich
mixtures. At 5-mole-percent concentration the behavior was quite unusual,
the spontaneous ignition temperature of dodecane being raised above that
of dineopentylethane.
Cetane and di(2-sthylhexy1) adipa.temixtues. - Figure 7 shows the
change in spontaneous ignition temperature with composition for various
cetane and di(2-ethylhexyl)adipate mixtures at four different fuel
charges. These different fuel charges are roughly equivalent to four
different fuel-air ratios, since the.air flow remained ftied. From such
.
— —. —____ __
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a f- of curves it is possible to construct a three-dtiensional figure
with the fuel charge (roughly fuel+timtio) as the third ordinate. As
mentioned earlier, it was in the construction of this family of curves
t@t’ the existence of a low-temperature ignition region for di(2-
ethylhexyl) adipate first was obsemd.
The three-dimensional ignition-boundary surface indicated in fig-
ure 7 demonst’katesmost strikingly the importance of carefully defining
the conditions under which a spontaneous ignitiontemperature ‘isobtained.
Further illustration of the importance of defining these conditionswas
obtained later, when it was found possible to eliminate completely the
nonignition zone of di(2-ethylhexyl) adipate by employing the spray-
injection procedure (see discussion of diesters in the section “Sponta-
neous Ignition Temperatures of Various Types of Lubricants”).
It should be added that recognition of the various factors affecting
the temperature at which a compound in mixture ignites does not detract
from the value (for com~rative purposes) of determining a single numer-
ical value as the spontaneous ignition temperature. It is not always
clear, however, under what set of conditions a given group of compounds
best may be compared. This situation exists also in engine testing,
where the performance ratings of two closely related compounds may be
reversed with a change in testing procedure. For determining comparative
spontaneous ignition tempemtures, obtaining a minimum te~rature is
believed to be most useful; in this procedure, a range of fuel-air ratios
is tested, and the lowest ignition observed is recorded as the s&nta-
neous ignition temperature. The general correlation of such values with
structure and with o’ctanenumbers and the good reproducibilitybetween
the dropwise and sp=y-injection procedures (for volatile compounds) are
sup~rting evidence for this conclusion.
Effect of Metal Surfaces on Spontaneous Ignition Temperatures
Previous work (reference 1) showed that a change in the metal sur-
face has substantiallyno effect on the spmtaneous ignition temperatures
of a number of hydrocarbons, alcohols, and ethers igniting h the low-
temperature range (230° - 290° C). Some effect was observed with com-
pounds igniting in the intermediate range, and there were indications
that metal surfaces would show the g&atest catalytic action on those
compounds igniting at the higher temperatures. Six metals or alloys
now have been tested for their catalytic action on the spontaneous igni-
tion temperature of 1,1-dineopentylethane;results are summarized in
the following table:
.
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Spontaneous ignition temperature
(°C) at airo;low (cm3/mti)
Metal Final conditions of
metal surface
123 0
Copper 540 540 Heavy oxide coating
(flakes)
Black iron 538 507 Dark oxide coatibg
Bras6 310 494 Tarnished
Aluminum alloy 503 485 Dark grey surface
Inconel 502 482 Slightly tarnished
Stainless steell 4g6 475 Do.
lValues were determined immediately after cup had been cleaned with
fine emery cloth. Slightly higher values in tabl~ III were determined
after a“few preliminary runs, which seem to bring surface of cup to a
condition more favorable for reproducible results.
The range of spontaneous ignition temperatures for the highly
branched paraffin covered h-h”C at an air-flow rate of 125 cubic centi-
meters per minute and 65° C at a zero air-flow rate (dropWise addition).
,,
,
It is p&haps significant that the”temperature increased-with the extent
of oxidation of the metal surface. A possible explanation for this
relation is that all these surfaces act as chain breakers and that the
more surface exposed (as with the oxidative attack) the higher the tem-
perature required to overcome this chain-breaking action and bring about
ignition.
A study was
various types of
CONCLUSIONS
made of the spontaneous ignition characteristics of
lubricants and the influence of additives and metal
surfaces on spontaneous ignition temperatures and on the ignition
behavior of selected two-component mixtures. From this investigation
the following conclusions may be drawn:
1. The usefulness of the spontaneous ignition temperature deter-
mination has been extended to include lubricants of moderate viscosities
by application of spray injection rather than dropwise addition. By
this procedure, it has been shown that the same effects of structure on
spontaneous ignition apply to the lubricant range of molecular weights
as have been observed with the lower-molecular-weight, more-volatile
compunds.
-. .— _-— .—..- —.-. — ——-
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2. The most fundamental aspect of structure involved in spontaneous
ignition is the number of primary, secondary, and tertiary hydrogen atoms.
As observed in other free-radical reactions, the primary hydrogen atoms
are the most resistant to attack. Thus, the polyisobutylene structure
was the only one which gave consistently high spontaneous ignition tem-
peratures (about 400° C) in all molecular-weight ranges. With this type
olefin, hydrogenation increased the temperature of spontaneous ignition
byan average of about 50° C. Other types of lubricants tested included
the paraffins, polyethylene, polypropylene, ethylene glycol Wlyethers,
propylene glycol polyethers, and the diesters.
3. Investigation of the spontaneous ignition characteristics of
dodecane and 1,1-di.neopentylethaneand cetane and di(2-ethylhexyl) adi-
pate mixtures yielded the characteristic S-shaped curves observed pre-
viously with other two-component mixtures. Determination of a family
of such curves (charge size as the third ordinate) with the cetane and
ester mixtures has shown the influence of fuel-air ratio on the deter-
mination.
4. Di-p-tolylamine was shown to pssess outstanding effectiveness
among the --ine additives in raising the spontaneous ignition temperature
of paraffins. Tetraethyl lead has a much ~eater effect, however, and
dilauryl selenide also is superior to di-p-tolylamine. The specificity
of additive action has been evidenced by %he varying effects of di-p-
tolylamine on a number of representative compounds. The halogen- -
containing fire-extinguishingagents have proved of little or no value
as additives for raising the spontaneous ignition temperature.
5. The effects of various metal surfaces on the spontaneous ignition
temperature of l,l+tieopentylethane have been found to be larger than
their effects on compounds igniting in the low-temperature range. It iS
suggested, but not yet demonstrated, that this is the result of the
extent of the surface exposed (oxidative attack on the metal) rather
than a specific action of the metal itself.
Applied Science Research Laboratory
University of Cincinnati
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 31, 1952
. .
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— TABLE I
SPONTANEOUS I~NITION TEMPERATURES OF UCONS1
Lubricant
rJ31800 X
LB 1715
LBkmx
LB 385
LB 170 x
LB 135
LB 70X
m 65
50 HB51OO
YIKO::x
50 HB100
50 EB 5.5
75 H lkOO
75 H k80
DLB EHD 190 B
DLB 50 BX
818
DLB 50 B
DLB 100 B
temperature
(“c)
412 355
405 350
397 352
380 355
375 355
350
h
38
240
280 (:)
412
400
376
350
255
410
396
374
325
382
330
352
364
355
358
348
(2)
z 375
376
340
(2)
>378
----
----
---
397
---
330
---
---
a6
210
---
---
321
253
235
---
---
---
---
---
---
---
I I
Remarks
1No residue at kOOO Cbut at 350° to 375° Ca dark residue formedwhich slowly oxidizedaway
1Lacquerlike residue
IResidue at lower @mper-atures was black andlacquerlike
J
Lacquerlike residue
------- -------------- ---
Residue oxidized away
---------------------- --
--------------------- ---
temperature using ope~.cup taken at zero air flow; all others
taken at air flow of 125 cdhin.
2Much higher values in open cup than h closed cup - no definite
value determined.
T
.
— .. —— —
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TABLE II
SPONTANEOUS IGNITION -ERATURES OF POLYGLYCOL#
S~ntaneous ignition temperature
(“c)
Lubricant
(b) Dropwise addition
Spray Injection
Closed cup Open cup
1’5-200 414 406 ---
P-2000 392 378 360
P-1200 375 352 ---
P~750 370 345 ---
P-400 355 318 250
E-600 400 400 ---
E-400 384 384 ---
E-300 368 365 ---
E-200 350 --- ---
%?70 --- ---
n . . -. --,4
Temperatures using open CUP ~=en at zero =r rmw; UL others
taken at air flQw of 125 cm3/mi.n. Ignition residues similsr to those
for Ucons, see table I.
bP series, polypropylene glycols; E series, polyethylene gly-
Cols. Numbers indicate average molecular weight. Sample 15-200
is a polyglycol derivative.
C~low 3500 c a zone of nonf~ftfon was observed; a SIIE1l zone
of low-temperature ignition then was found in the range from 270°
to 280° c.
T
.
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TAmEm
SR31TAHB3US I-IOM ~ OF VARIOU8 POLYEOBWWLEWS MD TEEIR EYDR3QEIATE0 DERIVATIVES
Unaatumted &turat ed
E@ntaneoua ignition Sp3ntanwue Ignition
tcmpstiture
(w) ‘T%-
c0K@3ulEi
Drqwlee add tion
)
compound
Spray tijection Drqw16e add tion
and air flow (ems mln) of . ~d air
‘70’
~and air flow (cm3min) of .
125 cms min
w o la o
Diisobutylene 47’0 43s — Ieooctane 518 502
1,l-fieopentylethylene 455 @ --- 1,l-Dineopentyletkne 5CQ
TYiiflobutylene 413 w 413 Imdodeceae yxl
Tetrai.sobntylene 402
E
--- Isohexadecane
Mhh-ea ::
484
3g2
J&3
—-
Hi@er polyieobutylenee:
orl@nnl .mction product 3s’0 34e ---
After precipitation of 392 364 ---
high-molecu&w-wei@+
Dlyisobutylene with
acetone
Polyisobutylane distillate:
% (<45) 373 ---
b2 (-fo- $m) % 370 38
b3 (Uo - 114) b3 3 h@rogcnated
bh (u% - 200) 493
: :; , hydrogenated ; E
4 hydrogenated
5 (m.idue) 412
3tyrene-ieObutylene co~lymr 376 335 ---
aMxh7re contaim 1 wrt d$bobutylene, .5tie triiBObUtylene, end 4 ~s tetraiaobutylene.
=3=-
%alues in p9renth0Eea follwtig fraction number of diatilAte am toiling rangee (‘C) at 2 m of Hg.
TABLE Iv
REFRACTIVE INDEX, BOILING PO~ , AND VLSCOSITY INCA FOR
Refractive Wiling range Approximate viscosity
CanPound indexl
Temperature Pres8ure at 37.8° C
%25 (“c) (m of Hg) (Sus)
IlllBobutylene 1.4073 101.5 740 ----
Isooctane 1.3890 98.5 740 ----
1,l-Dineopentylethylene 1.4271 177-178 740 ----
1,l-DfmoIwnt ylethane I-.4169 177-177.5 740 ----
TrilBobutylene 1.4292 176-178 740 ----
Isododecene 1.4170 177-178.P 740 ----
Tetraisobutiyleue 1.4475 152-153.3 58
Isohexadecane 1.4370 =8-119 15 z
Polflsobutylenedistillate:
1 1.4327 <45 2 22
2 1.4507 70-90 2
1.4612 11o-114 2 z
: 1.1712 160-200 2
5 1.4-894 200 2 %0
3 hydrogenated 1.4524 --------- ---
4 hydrogenated 1.4638 --------- --- G
5 hydrogenated 1.4840 --------- --- 3ocm
Stycene-lsobutyleneco~lymer ----- --------- --- 370
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TABIEV
SLWMNY OF worl!ARKluNImoN BEH&mm OF VARIOU9UEUCARTH
SpOntaoeowIgaittont~nture
IgriitiOn Dropriseadditien -Y w-~
Major6tructuralonit ProbAbletypsof residue
h@rogen6present EelOv AhJve
100SW at 5WSCSat YXgbm::t
37.W c 37.80c
80 to go pwcent
‘+?g
Heavy 1.9w High km
secondary lacquer
Polyethyleoel Perhap970 pa-t Heavy Lo’w m Iav
()
secondaryand lscqu8r
@!2-%2 ~
tertiary
3Y
Polypropylene Abut SO percent Nee.v-y I.a’w m m
Pr
T
secondaryand lacquer
“CH3~ t%tii.ary
+F
Pal .wbu# e2 About 80 prcent None m m High
~; no
2+
tartis.ry
CH3n
‘Almc+t100percentPOl.$3y+&knel~l lacquer; I.ov m I/w
secend.ary burnnaway
Polypropyleneglycol x percent I.acquer; I..ow m Ian
?7
-F
secondaryand burM avay
tertiary
~3 *
Diestem: Abmrt70 percent Iacquer In’w --- b
Di(2-Ethylhexyl) secondaryand
ad~te tartiary
Di(l-l?thylpmpyl)
aehcat.e
————
%nforuationobtainedfromreference18.
%nfozmationobtaioedfromreferencek.
—
—— ———— ---- —— — —- ——
—— ——
.EFFECCOF DI---TOL~
OF VARIOUSORGANIC
TARLRVI
ON SPONTANEOUSIGNITIONTEMPIKATURES
comxnms (DROJWHEADDrrIoN)
(a)At air flowof 1.25cubiccentimetersper minute
5 molepercentof di-p-tolylsdne
– --- -— 2 molepercentof di-p-tolylamine
Spon~ous ignition
Temperature change
~~imre
Compound (Oc) Withadditive
Pure (molepercent)
com~und
o 20 4060 80 2 5
81
?5 239 263-..—.-- 320Dodecane
42
11 257 26$ mbdecene-1
1,l-Dtieopentyl _ 1410 500 510 514
ethane
L,l-Dineopentyl 33 455 467 488
ethylene 12
45 283 S8 328
l-hdectmol-l --- -- 15
\6 196 202 212
~-Hexylether ‘-
(b)At zeroair flow
S~nt~~ous #I&t ion
Temperature change ‘%j%?
Conrgound (Oc) With additivePure (molepercent)
compound
Q 20 40 60 80 2 5
55
17
233 250 288
Dodecane
28
Dodecene-1
252
13
265 280
1,1-Dineopentyl 26 486 510 512
- -----
etlmne 24
1,l-Dineo~tyl 45 m 458 470
-.-— -—
ethylene 33
32
~-Dodecanol-l ‘-- 10
278 288 310
9
g-HexYlether -- 6
196 202 205
. . .. .
. . .
,.. . —---- ---- ------
. .
(b) Front view.
o
Qradu.ations
\
Han&lea
1.2”long
___
I
i
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**. figurO 2 for detail
\ /
Nozzle
(c)
I Figure l.- Spray-injector
Side tiev.
apperatue (aaaembly) .
Plunger
pi
Insert
‘“’n 7’%4ZV /& Teflon diakn
A8ti6t0B packing
Concave channel -
Main housing for
plunger aod insert
cylinder
?“ dia.
Disk ret
nut
I 1
Disk 2 =w=-
(b) Di6k 1,
m
Nozzle opening
approx. O.@l” d,Sa.
IVozzle o~ning ) (c) Disk 2.
(a) Aaeembly.
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o
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Figure 2.- Spray-injector apparatus (detail).
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Ieoc&anc, isododecane, md ieahexadecane --&..!-
Dii80butyl.ene, triieobutylerk, and tatraisobutylene
Hydrogenated @.yieobutylenes 3, k, and 5
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Figure 3.- Spontaneoue ignition temperatures of plyi.sobutylenea and
their hydrogenate ed derivat ivea.
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Fi.gura h.- E@ntaneoua i~ition of paraffin lubricants (EWE 10, 20, 30,
aud 40 oils) at air flow of I.& cubic centimeters per minute. Shaded
area indicates smoke pulse igniti.on6 (dro~se addition).
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Figure 5.- E@ntaneous ignition teruperaturea of Ucons at air flew of
~ cubic centlmeterq per minute. x ~ Befim: 50 HE 55, 50 HB 100,
50 EJB 260, and 50 HE 5100; LB s~rtes: D 65, LB 135, m 385, ~~
LB 1715; IllXseries: m70x, m17Dx, m4cox, m lWOX.
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R- 6.- Spontaneous ignition temperatures of ~lyglycol= at air Ylow
of 125 cubic centimetersper udnute. E series: E-200, E-3CX),E-kXl,
and E-600; P series: P*O, P-~0, P-1200, P-2000, and 15-200.
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Figure 7.- Spontaneous ignition characteristics of various cetane and
di(2-ethy~exyl) adipate mixtures at four different charge sizes.
Procedure, dropwise addition; air flow, 125 cubic centimeters per
minute.
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figure 8.. Influence of iodine on spontaneous ignition characteristics
of methane and 1,1-dineopentyleth~e. Procedure, dropwise addition;
air flow, 25 and O cubic centimeters per minute for (a) and (b) and
for (c) and (d), respectively.
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Figure 9.-Spontaneous ignition characteristicsof various dodecane and
1,1-dineopentylethanemixtures showing boundary pmjectio~ of three
general types of ignition. Procedure, dropwise addition; cup assembly,
stainless steel; air flow, 12~ cubic centimeters per minute.
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Figure lo. - Change in spontaneous ignition characteristics of dodecane
and 1,1-dineopentylethanemixtures when 5 mole percent of di-p-tolylamine
is added to these mixtures. Procedure, dropwise addition; cup assembly,
stainless steel; air flow, 125 cubic centimeters per minute.
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Figure 11.- ~fluence of 1 mole percent tetraethyl lead on spontaneous
i~ition characteristics of dodecane snd 1,1-dineopentylethanemixtures
(dropwise-additionprocedure).-
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Figure 12. - Influence of 1 and 5 mole percent of dilauryl selenide
(DLS) on spontaneous ignition characteristics of dodecane and
1,1-dineopentylethanemixtures (dropwise-additionprocedure).
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